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SEC.101.SHORT
TITLEFORTITLE1.
This title may becited asthe “Federal-AidHighwayAct of 1956”.
SEC.102.FEDERAL-AID
HIGHWAYS,
(a). (1) AUTIIORIZA:I10N
or ArrnorniArions.~For the purposeof
of the Federal—Aid
RoadAct approved
carrying out the prov151ons
July 11, 1916(39 Stat. 355), and all Acts amendatorythereofand
supplementarythereto,thereis herebyauthorizedto beappropriated
for thefiscalyearendingJune30,1957,$125,000,000
in additionto any
sumsheretoforeauthorizedfor such■scalyear; the sumof $850,000,~
000for the ■scalyear endingJune 30,1958;and the sumof $875,000,000for the ■scalyear endingJune 30, 1959. The sumsherein
iu■horizedfor each■scalyear shall be availablefor expenditureas
0 cos:
(A) 45 per centumfor projectson the Federalaid primary highway system.
high
secondary
(B) 30 per ccntumfor projectson theFederal—aid
way system.
(C) 25 per centum for projects on extensionsof thesesystems
within urban areas.
(2) APPORTIONMENTs.—The
sumsauthorizedby this sectionshall
be apportionedamongthe severalStatesin the mannernow prowith the formulassetforth in section
videdby law andin accordance
20,
4-0f the Federal-AidHighway Act of 1944,approvedDecember
the additional amountherein
Provided,That
1914(58 Stat. 838):
authorizedfor the ■scalyear endingJune 30,1957,shall be apporof thisAct.
tionedimmediatelyuponenactment
_
to any
(b) AVAILABILITY
sumsapportioned
ron EXPENDITURE—Ally
State under this sectionshall be availablefor expenditurein that
Statefor two yearsafter the closeof the ■scalyear for whichsuch
so apportionedremaining
sumsare authorized,and any amounts
unexpendedat the end of suchperiod shall lapse:Provided,That
suchfunds shall be deemedto havebeenexpendedif a sumequalto
the total of the sumshereinand heretoforeapportionedto the State
is coveredby formal agreementswith the Secretaryof Commerce
pro]ec_ts
for construction,reconstruction,or improvementof speci■c
and prior Acts: Providedfurther, That in
as providedin this titleheretofore,
hereafterapportioned
h
erein,
the caseof thosesums
or
sys—
to any Statefor projectson the Federal-aidsecondaryhoighway
the request f any State,
of
Commerce
Secretary
the
m
ay,upon
tem,
esti—
dischargehis responsibilityrelative'to the plans,spem■catlons,
andconstruction
mates,surveys,contractawards,deSign,inspection,
of suchsecondaryroad prOJectsby his receivmgand approvmga
certi■edstatementby the Statelnghtyay departmentsetting forth
that; the plans, design,and constructionfor suchprOJectsare in
accordwith the standardsand proceduresof suchStateapplicable
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